[Research of Metachromatic Reaction of Saccharomyces cerevisiae].
This work is a continuation of research of the Chizhevsky-Velhover’s bio-astronomic effect. Monitoring of volutin granule metachromatic staining of Saccharomyces yeasts (S. cerevisiae UCM Y-517, S. cerevisiae CRY, S. cerevisiae CNX, S. bayanus UCM Y-493, S. unisporus UCM Y-2065, S. rosinii UCM Y-2614, S. exiguus UCM Y-649) under conditions of different space weather was carried out. S. cerevisiae UCM Y-517, which displayed the metachromatic reaction in 96.7 % cases, showed the biggest sensitivity to the space weather changes. The changes in phosphoric metabolism of S. cerevisiae CNX cells, which can not synthesize exopolyphosphatases PPX1 and PPN1 (CF 3.6.1.11), did not influence the metachromatic reaction. Yeast cells grown on wort-agar displayed more intensive metachromatic reaction compared to those grown on YEPD-agar. However, increasing concentration of phosphorus in YEPD-agar improved visualization of the metachromatic staining. The strain S. cerevisiae UCM Y-517 is recommended as a model for monitoring of volutin granules metachromatic reaction in the research project “Heliomed” because of its high sensitivity to the space weather changes.